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PERSONAL. MENTION,

Mr. ,V. G. Cozard of Canyon City ia
in the city.

. Mies Grace Lauer went to Portland
yesterday for a week's visit.

Mr. Si Sicbel left for Prinuville this
morning by private conveyance.

Richard Skibbe went to Fulda this
morning, to remain over the 4th.

Dr. E. E. Ferguson of Chicago, a
mend 01 Ur. Kinenart, spent the day in
the city, on bis way to Portland.

C. G. Roberta came down from Mon-
tana this raorniug and went on to Hood
River to spend the 4th with his family.

Misses Anna and Lena Thompson left
on the bop.t this morning. They will
visit their sister, Laura, and mends in
Portland.

Mies Anna B. Thompson arrived home
a few days ago, after teaching one of the
most successful schools in the countv for
four successive terms,

Mrs. M. A. Gilkie, who has been a
guest at the home of Mr. C. Chrtsman
during the convention, was a passenger
on the boat this morning.

Mr. J. H. Hollingsbead is in the city
today, coming in from Antelope to meet
his father, who resides at Evanston, 111.,
and who aarived here from the East this
morning.

The Polygamy Central.

Sumpter valley, in Baker county, is
one of the prettiest in the state. Little,
if any, farming is done, but for miles
there are broad meadows, through which
one branch of Powder river meanders.
The surrounding country is gently undu-
lating hills, covered with a fine growth
of I'ine timber. The Sumpter valley
railroai runs through the valley, a dis-

tance of thirty miles, terminating for
the present at the thriving little town of
Sumpter. The road is owned by the
Oregon Lumber Co., its principal busi-
ness being the hauling of logs and lum-
ber. It is proving an important factor
in the development of the country, but
in earlier days was the subject of many

.jesls. Its owners being Mormons, the
road has been dubbed the Polygamy
Central, and a story is told that Super-
intendent West, of one of the biz mines,
was going out on the road one day,
along with Mr. Ecclea, the superintend
ent of the road. The trip was twenty- -

six miles to MuEwan, Every few miles
the engine would drop the cars and skip
out for some of the many mills or log
ging camps to do a lot of switching
This finally became unbearable to West,
who was in a hurry, and he said to
Eccles: "For heaven's sake! how many
more time are you going to stop?"
'Only once," replied Eccles, "we killed

a cow tip the road a little piece yester-
day, and I will have to go across the
field about a quarter of a mile to pay the
owner for her." "Well," growled West,
"why don't you build a barb-wir- e fence
around the hind end of your old train
and keep the stock from running into it?"

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for July 3, 1897. Persons cal
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Anderson. Lewis Benson, Mrs Fannie
Dean, Frank Erickson, Victor
Fleck, J A Hin, Mrs M
Hooperson, W M Krope, C Herman
Meyrs, J B Morgan, Walter
Madison, J R Merritt, J W
Neiderwlng, Wm B Neweome, Mrs Drew
Kelson, MrsCaroliae Odell, Irving
Odeil, Edwin Larsson, Lars
Ryckman, Harry Southworth, Ben
Taylor, J T Walsh, Edwin

Williams, Mies Delia.
J. A. Crosses, P. M.

LOST.
A boy saddle mare, branded with let-

ter S with quarter circle over it. Had
on a pack saddle and saddle pockets. A
suitable reward will be paid to anyone
taking her up and notifying

Robert Smith,
jy2-3- t Mt. Hood P. O., Or.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds, a2-3- m

FOR SALE.
For the next sixty days I will offer for

sale my place in Thompson's addition,
containing twenty acres, seventeen of
which is a fruit bearing orchard, con-

sisting of choice fruits ; a bouse of six
rooms, hard finish ; barns and outbuild
ings, two horses and harness, two
wagons and one cart, and a cow. Terms
$3,500 cash ; balance to suit purchaser.
For particulars address C. E. Bayard,
my agent, or call at my Jpi ace of busi-
ness.

ji28-t- f CUA8. JKAZIKE.

You naturally loss flesh in
the summer and running down
is so easy. You get a little
weaker each day without hard-
ly noticing it. There is loss of
appetite, headache, weakness
of the muscles, disturbed sleep,
weakness of memory, and these
are the beginning of nervous
prostration. Iron . and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what you
need is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

of Cod-liv- er Oil with the
furnishes just the

nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
in summer take Scott's Emul-
sion now. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning.

For sale at soc and $1.00 by all druggists.

Gold and Silver Bugs.
The most remarkable gold bugs in the

world are found in Central America
They belong to the genus Plusiptis, and
one might easily imagine a specimen
to be the work of some clever artificer
in me-tal-. The head and wing cases are
brilliantly polished, with a luster as of
gold itself. To sight and touch they
have all the seeming of metal, and it is
hard to realize that the creature is a
mere animal. Oddly enough there is an
other species of Plusiotis from the same
region, which has the appearance of be
ing wrought in Solid silver, freshly
burnished. These gold and silver beet-
les have a market value. They are worth
from $25 to $50 each. One of the most
beautiful bugs in the world is a small
beetle known to science as the "blue
Hoplia." Its back is an exquisite irides
cent sky-blu- e, and the under part ofj
its body is of a bright silver hue. The!
notion that it contains silver is widely
entertained, and attempts have fre
quently been made to extract silver
from it. N. Y. Ledger.

Electriclslng Water Power.
Clear lake, 75 miles north of San

Francisco and 1,317 feet above the sea
level, having its outlet at Cache creek,
a stream supplying 327,000,000 gallons
of water daily, is to have its forces
translated into electricity, sent on over
head copper wires, 20,000 horse-pow- er

and upward, to the motors at San Fran
cisco, besides doing lots of work all
around the region and on the line of
transit. On the way the waste water
is to irrigate hundreds of thousands of
acres of land, making it bud and blos-
som like the rose. The water will be
shot through Pelton wheels, which will
be connected directly with the dyna
mos, the latter being among the largest
and most powerful known. The trans
mission of electricity iintier the waters
of the boy has been an intricate and
difficult probleUt, !ut has found its solu
tion, and now presents no obstacle of
a serious character. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Reduced Rates.

Our steamer accommodation for July
1st being sold,-w- e are prepared to sell
round trip tickets to Portland, at one
fore for the round trip to parties wishing
to take advantage of the Southern Pa-

cific reduced rates between Portland and
San Francieco. Extreme limit of these
tickets August 15th. For further par-
ticulars call at ticket office.

jQ28-t- f E. E. Lytlk.
save Tour Grain.

Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually,
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most effective and econom
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

Cash in Tour Checks.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after June 29,
1897. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. a2-3-

How to get rich.
$25 will earn you $7 weekly

With our plan of investment. You
cannot lose. Two men made $500 and
$600 last month on $25. You can do
likewise. If you don't invest, and keep
your money in vour pocket, you will be
poor all your life. Try ua with $25, and
see what we can do. 'Absolutely no risk.

Write for particulars to "Guarantee
Brokerage Co., offices 213 and 215 Byrne
building, Los Angeles, Cal." j22-l- m

A MOUNTAIN PRIMA DONNA.

She Is Still Looking for an Engagement
at 81,000 a Night.

"I was traveling through North
Georgia," said a drummer to a Wash-
ington Star reporter. "I stopped all
night at a cabin, where a young girl
kept me awake by singing. Her voice
did not have a particle: of music in it,
and she had no idea whatever of time
or tune, but she made the loudest noise
I ever heard come from a human, be-
ing.

"In th morning my hoet said:
" 'I seed in th' county paper thet they

paid primmer donners big wages.
" 'Yes, some of them get $1,000 a

night.'
" 'Waal, so I heerd. Now, I'll make it

to yo' inturest to tell how yo go 'bout
gittin' a job at it. Yo' see, my darter
hes mo voice than anj' one I ever seed.
She's got the bigges' kin' o' crap o
voice. We visited Atlanty, whar ray
brother lives, an' we went to hear one o
them primmer donners, an' sense then
Mag's practiced till she kin sing so she
kin be heerd a plumb mile furder than
thet yallar-haire-d gal at th' show. A
thousan' dollars a night! Yo jess git
her a job an' we'll sho' be squar 'bout
it.'

"I am still looking for a job for her."

For Sale.

New Massilon separator, 24-in- cyl-

inder, as good as new, having only
threshed 1000 bushels. Also Dingee-Woodbu- ry

power. Price $300.
Call on or address

T. Balfour,
jnl9 lm Lyle, Wash.
We sell Hoe Cake soap. Pease &

Mays. a3-2-

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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Common Footing.
A pretty story of the young empress

of Bussia is going the round. Before
her ma j-

esty gave a at the palace to
some ladies who had taken part in a

bazar in which che was so
much One of the ladies, it
seems, was mother to a baby
the same age as 'the empress lovely lit-

tle When it came her turn
to speak to the empress,
hitherto a this :

young woman with
interest: "How's your

The empress smiled, and was,
it is said, at the naivete. She
told the woman all about the royal tot-- .

of the baby, her little
when dressed for an outing is

held up at the window every
bv her nurse for all the world to see.

We have the facilities for " all

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are all the we

can do. We not ';okeep

but to be in
and compare our that of any
one, and quality of Let us

your next

ropile publisl?ir;$ $o.
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Time Occupied by Dreams.
The time occupied by a dream is one

of the marvels of sleep. In iShc work
entitled "The Philosophy of Mystery,"
we rend of a man who dreamed that he
had enlisted as a soldier; that he had
joined his regiment and traveled to a
foreign country; that he finally de-
serted on account of the harsh treat-
ment he had received at the hands of
his superior oliiccrs; that he had been
apprehended and carried back to his
regiment; that upon arriving there he
was tried by court-ma- rt i;il, condemned
to be sJiot- end was led out for execu-
tion. At this moment the guns of the
exec-.iiioirc- e::plotled and the sound
nwolva the dreamer. It was clear now
that a- loud noise in an adjoining room
hed bcth produced the dream and awak-rnc- d

the dreamer almost at the same
moment.

English and Belgian cement, very
best imported brands, for sale by Wasco
Warehouse Co. mv5-ln- i

THE OR

AND PERFUMERY.

THE OR.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

gricultural

piJIfJQ?

Implements,
--SEALERS IK- -

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating1 Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SECOND STREET,

M.Z.DONNELL,
PfESCSlPTIOfi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Williams

DALLES,

DALLES,

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.
Notice is hereby given that by au-

thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for the sale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the 15th day of May, 1897,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco eounty, Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14 ; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, ,8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21.
known as butte; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
block 27 ; lot 9 in block 34 ; lota 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lota 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12, in block 37; lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lota 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1. 2,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in bloc' 41, and lots
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of sa.'i lots, for
less than which they will no. i sold,
has been fixed ud deter mi net. by the
Common Council of Dalies City as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointlv in block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block J7, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225 ; lot 12, in block 27, $300 ;

lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots' 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect-
ively $100; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125; lots' 2, 3, '4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36, $125; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re-
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, each respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots 3. 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11. in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot s ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2, 3, 4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100 ; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; Iota 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lota will be sold upon
tbe lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.- -

One-four- th of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three yeara from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin ou the 15th
day of Mav, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'slock p. m. of said day, and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots 8 nail be sold.

Dated ihia 13th day of April, 1897.
Gilbert W. Phelps.

Recorder of Dallea Citv.

For Sale.
Lots A, B, K and L, block 30 ; A B,

block 72 ; A, B, C, D, E and F, block 82.
and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wm. Shackelfobd.

J. S. fiCHRNK, H. M. Beau.,
President. Cashier.

pfet National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A general Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
I'iew i ork, ban irancisco ani Port-

land.
'DIREOTORS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schencbt,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Ltxbb..

H. M. Bcaix.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the County Court of

the State of Oregon for the Wasco Conhtv. made
and entered on the 3d day of May, 1897, in thematter of the estate of James McGahan, deceased,
directing me to sell the real property belonging
to the estate of said deceased, I will, on Satur-
day, the 5th day of June, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., at the courthouse door in Dalles
City, Oregon, sell at public sale.'to the highest
bidder, all of the following described real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, t: The
Southwest Quarter of Section Eltrht. Townshin
One South, Range Fourteen East W. M., con- -
raining icu acres more or less.

mo--i a. t . uiuujnh. .Executor.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed his final account as assignee of the es-
tate of Young Quong Lee Juke Tow and Da-On-g

Tong Tang, partners doing business under the
firm name of Wai Tai, Young Quong Company
and Young Quong insolvent debtors, with the
Clerk of the Circuit f'ourt of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County. That said final account will
come on for hearing in said Conrton the first
day of the next regular term of said Court
Court, t: The second Monday in Kovem- -

bber, 1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be heard.

junl6-6w- -l - J. O. MACK, Assignee.

Notice.
Treasury Dkpartmht, t

Office op Comptroller op Currency, J
Washington, d. C, June 5, 1897. f

Notice ia hereby iriven to all oersona who mav
bave claims aeainst "The Dallea National Bank"
of the city of The Dalles, Oregon, that the same
must, be presented to H.'S. Wilson, receiver,
with the legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be dis-
allowed. ...

JAMES H. ECKELS,
junl6-w3m--l . Comptroller.

TO THE

EHST!GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Lesye Portland
Kverr Five Dart for

SAN" FRANCISCO j CAL.
For full details call on O. B & Co.'s Agent at

The Dalles, or address
W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt .

Portland, Oregon
E. M'NEILL President aud Manager

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrivesat 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2. to Pendle-

ton, Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at 1:15a m., departs at 1:20 a. m. -
No 8, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-

rives at a. to., departs at 8:85 a. m. No. 1,
from Baki r City and Union Pacific, arrives at
3:55 a. m., departs at 4:00 a. m.
: Kos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, wiltcarry passengers. No. 23 grrivea at 6:30 p. m.,
departs at 12:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving
here at 6:05 p. m.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
. OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX-- l
Salem, Rose-- 'Eress, Ashland, Sac- - I

6:00 P.M. ramento, Ogden.San !

Franciseo, Mqiave, f 9:30 A. M.
Los Angeles, El Paso, i

New Orleans and
East I

8:30 A.M. RoRcburg and way
tions 4:30 P. M.

via Woodbnrn fori
Daily I Mt.Angel, Silverton, Daily

West Browns- -Scio, exceptexcept ville,Springfield and Sundays.Sunduyj. (.Natron J

17:30 A. M (Corvallis and way t 5:50 P.M.
I stations $

(McMiunville and) t 8:25 P. Mf4:50 P. SI
I way stations )

Daily. tDany, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi-

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in tbe Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.'
AH above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily at 7:10 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , and

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for ATRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frl.Jav at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. ""Except Saturday.

K. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt

Dalles, Moro anil Antelope

STAGE LINE.
Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent

and Cross Hollows.

DOUGLAS ALLEN, The Dallea. .

C. M. WHITELAW, Antelope.
Stages leave The Dalles from Umatilla House

at 7 a. m., also from Antelope at 7:30 a. m. every
Mondav, Wednesday and Friday. Connections
made at Antelope for Prlneville, Mitchell and

Mats beyond. Close connections made at TbeSalles with railways, trains and boats, ;

Stages from Antelope reach The Dalles Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 :30 p. m.

,.ri BATK3 OF FARE.
Dalles to Deschutes il 00

do Moro. 1 50
do Grass Valley 2 25
do Kent.:... S 00
do 'Cross Hollows 4 50

Antelope to Cross Hollows - 1 60
do Kent. .... 2 00
do Grass Valley S 00
do Moro ' 3 frO

do ' Dsachuees 4 00
do Dalles 5 00


